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MRS. yUEEN AXD MRS HYATT

(ilVE PARTY OX MONDAY

Mrs. John M. Queen and Mrs. Will
Hyatt were joint hostesses on Mon-

day evening when they entertained
.ein lovelv flair Jit the home of

Daughters of
'

the Co:i:. ;t.,;.' .
5

. T". . . .

MRS. HOVVKLL GIVES LUNCHEON
AFTKK l. A. K. CONTEST

FolowiriK the annual I. A. R. con-

test at tae high school on Friday
Mrs. J. Harden Howell, the regent,
compIimenV'd .some of those vn the
program with a luncheon. Red,

used in the!i i! Iilue. were

ineei on rriuav alter"..Sarah Ann's
Cooking Class

o'clock at the home of Mr- - t '
Oueen with Mrs. T. I ; . ': !Fashion Now 'anile;
associate hostess.tin- - latter, the party was given for

decorative motif, with a blue glass tjlllltt ttlllllltllllll til ttllt IlillllllDlltlKMIIIIillltKMIIIIItlthe members ol the Adult womajis
. .o f tti. Methodist ehurch of which

MRS. BURNETT GIVEN SURPRISE
PARTY

Mrs. Thurman Burnett, the new
manager of the Raiff Outlet Store,
who with her family has come to
Waynesville to live was given a sur-
prise kitchen shower by a group of
friends at her home in the Hawk
apartments on Thursday evening. She
was the recipient of many useful, as
well, asattractive culinary articles.

Those calling during the evening
to welcome Mrs. Burnett to her new
home were: Mrs. Linwood Grahl,
Mrs. G. C. Plott, Mrs. Ben Walker,
Mrs. Bonnie Thompson, Mrs. J. R.
Smith, Mrs. Fuller Robinson, Mrs.
Homer Plott, Mrs. C. F. McRorie, Mrs.
Horace Ferguson, Mrs. I.ucile Foy,
Mrs. Blanche Medford, Miss Jessie
Ho-- en, Mrs. R. D. Lewis, Mrs.
Coffey. Mrs. E. Ballentine, Mrs. Ma-
ne n Smith, Mrs. Jim Greene, Mrs.
Emma O'Malley, and Mrs. Jim Jones.

Fashions for Spring are really
editing and trie woman who likes
to be well dressed at all times will
have a dc.tghUui time making
tier .selections.

The following party ...
during the week for ...v 'i,c!
where they will attend the MY rt:

festivities: Mr. and Mr.. K u
ber, Jr., and Mr. Fred 1. rgu."5 .
from Canton. Mr. and Mr. "f
Smith, Mrs. Chas. Smith, M .V
Smith, and Mrs. W. T. ': "

The following made a ...
motoring to Asheville or. Y- - iava'v
noon: Miss Martha Mm k. j'.
I3uise StringfieldV Mi- Marpj'.

Ashton. Mrs. Frank Th .ti-- ",

Mrs. S. T. Neal.

Smart restaurants and clubs were
the rim to feature sweetened yeast
breads with coffee for desserts. Now
it is being adopted in every part oi
the country; enterprising bakerie?
(dfer them as specials. We see tray
after tray in their windows and yearn
to make some just their image. It
is not hard to make them, so try your
hand.

Items which may mentioned
ts necessities for the average
wirdroue will certain. y include
separate coat of medium-weigh- t

wool; a suit, tailored or y

according to one's individual
taste; an all-ov- er print ensem-
ble; several simple all-da- y dress-
es of shetr wool or plain crepes,
and the necessary afternoon or
evening frocks which vary accord-

ing to the the needs of each
wearec.

Pineapple Bread King
Soften one cake compressed yeast

in cup mlk scalded and cooled.
Add .'i to 4 tablespoons of sugar and
.'M cup of flour. Heat well. Let this
'and in a warm, moist place about

bowl red japunicas centering wie
table.

The hiu-s- l list included the follow-

ing: Mr.-- . V.'. F. Swift, chairman of
pat riot ic education who had super-
vised the content, Mrs. J. Howell Way,
wimp had presented the medal, Dr. R.

J'. Walker, who had a part on the
program, .Mr. .M. II. Howies, .superin-

tendent of the township school, J.nd

the three judge of the contest: A.
V. Joy'ner, Rev. Cermaek, both of
Cantoi', ani Mr. K, C. Walker, of
Cainoridge. Mass.

COMM CN ITV CLUB TO HOLD
ME FT IX CI OX MOXDAY

The March meeting of the Commu-
nity Club will be held on Monday af-

ternoon, March the 4th, in the club
rooms on Main street The subject
tinder study for the afternoon will be
"Outstanding Mountain Peaks Found
in the Crcut Smoky Mountains Na-

tional Park.' and Mrs. Homer Henry-wil- l

how . haw of the program. Mr.
W. A U:idhv will address the club.
Hos'csses of the afternoon will be
Mis. T. I.. Gwyn, Mrs. J. C. Crouser,
Mr-- . Ha:-- ; y Uotha, and Mrs. Eli
McC-- e.

Mrs v. I'. Swift and Miss Hasol-tin- e

Swift and a party of friends
wee iTiong thu-- e rrotoring to Ashe-vill- e

.luring the week.

Mrs. J. Howell Way is the teacher.

A color eirect of rul and white was
combined both in decorations and the
appointments of serving. The even-

ing was featured by a reading by Mrs.
J. M. Kellett and a vocal duet by Mrs.
Paul Hardin, Jr., and Mrs. Gladys
Burgin, and several unique contests.
After which an ice course was served.

The guest list in.dudcd members of
t'.e class and some of the teachers in
the Methodist Sunday school, Mrs.
Charles E. Rav, Mrs. T. L. Bramlett,
Mrs. J. Howell Way, Mrs. J. K.
Boone. Mrs. Cha:. Burgin, Mrs. Homer
Iienrv Mrs. P. L. Turbytill, Mrs.
Grover C. Davis, Mrs. M. A. Poteat,
Mis. Paul Hardin, Jr., Mrs. ThaH
Chann, Mrs. Grant Lowe, Mrs Nobel
Garrett, Mrs. H. G. West, Mrs. J. M.

Kxdlett, Mrs. S. IL Keller, Mrs.
Dewev Noland, Mrs. J. E. Barr, Mrs.
R. H." Hlackwe.ll Mrs. Oliver Shelton,
Mrs. G. F. Boston, Mfes. M. H.
"..-v'-s- . Mrs. Hugh Massie, Mrs.
H .:)i.'!' PM, Mr. Strjih's, Mrs.
Bliss, and Miss Betty Burgin.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Killian, Jr.
srcnt. the week-en- d in town as guests
of the hitter's mother, Mrs. I). M. Kil-

lian who will visit them for a fort-
night. WW

Everything has "straight nd
slim" as its mottcj, with most of
the new and refreshing details
above the waist. Necklines are

.r,aro',1i. V,;frK with ttarrhv littleiiif... ......
Eton collars, crisp Itegency ruffs ;

. . .,-

20 minutes. Add 3 cup of softened
butter, cup of sliced blanched al-

monds, and 4 teaspoon salt. Stir
into the mixture 3 eggs unbeaten, one
at a time, and 1 4 cups of flour..

Heat hard for 140 minutes, then
pour into an oiled ring mold and set
to rise in a warm place. When double
the hulk, bake in an oven 375 degree?
for 4ij minutes. Remove cake from
pan and pour pineapple syrup into the
depth of of the mold. Return the
cake to the mold and leave until the
sugar has been absorbed. When
ready to serve, place the bread on a
cake platter and pile high in the
center with pineapple Bavarian cream
or pineapple mousse.

To make pineapple syrup, boil to-

gether 3 minutes cup of pine- -

i.t lace or or,,aniy, i .ne.a i

ami mammoth bows placed di-

rectly under the chin or to one
ide.

anplo juice, 1 cup of --sugar, and a
pinch of Mill.

Compelling Values
IN

Wash Dresses
Spring time is on the way. Again you must

have an assortment of inexpensive prints for house

and sport purposes. You can obtain them most

economically by shopping with us.

Piece goods of course and in the prettiest
patterns the newest fabrics and at Ray Prices.
Having the time and the gift, we recommend that
y ou obtain a McCall Pattern, and get busy on your
machine.

0 T H E R W I S E
See Our Selections Of

WASH DRESSES
VOU WILL FIND YOUR PRICE, PATTERN

AM) STYLE

Shirts are unadorned with a
slendeizing panel, with inset
pleats at the side seams, or a
section of low-pose- d pleats, front
or back, or both.

WOMAN'S CLUB HAS LARGE
MEETING ON THURSDAY

The Woman's Club met on Thursday
afternoon with Mrs. John N. Shool-bre- d

and Mrs. S. P. Gay as associate
hostess, at the home of the former.
Mrs. G rover C. Davis president, pre-

sided.
After the tran.-a.-tio- n of routine

business the following chairmen Jre-ente- d

teports: Miss Uobina Miller,
chair;. i n o. art, recommended that
the-clu- pKce a copy of "Whistler':-.Mothe- r

' in the high school. She alsc
cad u letter from Lawn nee A. H.
Keith. corTc-pondin- g secretary of the
As'neville Artists Guild stating that
he would be glad to come to Way- -

Spend Your Money

W(W Sunbeam, 24 lbs. . . . 89c I
I LUUH .Yukon Western, 24 lbs 1.10

Bohemian Apple Cake
1 cakes yeast.
1 cup milk scalded and cooled.

tableKHion sugar.
3 cups sifted tlou.'.

A cup butter.
t( aspnon salt.
cup sugar.

2 eggs.
5 apples.
lis.siilvi yeast : n 1 tablespoon su-

gar in lukewarm milk: add 1 cup
llour to make a stionge; beat until
smooth, ('over and set aside in warm
place until light, about 4 of an
hour. Have, sugar and butter wellOUT OF THE WEST

KNOWS AS I LOW EU AT ITS liEST

Omepja Soft .Wheat. Flour

cieamed. add to sponge. Then add
will beiti'n eggs iind remainder of
llour and salt. Knead lightly. I'laco
in a well greased bowl. Cover and
set aside to rise, about 2 hours, Roll

inch thick, Place in two well
greased shallow pans. Brush with
butter, sprinkle with sugar. Cut
aoples in eighths anil press into
dough, sharp edge downward, Sprink-
le with cinnamon. Cove1.- - ami let rise

2 hour. Bake 20 minutes. Keep
covered with pan for first ten min-
utes in order that apples may be
thoroughly cooked.

Both$1.54
SPECIAL Y Omega Flour $1.29

THIS I Sifter ...... .50
WEEK J - Special Purchase

..$1.23Sugar, per. 25-lbs.-
'

nesville in the spring and arrange for
a lecture and exhibition of picturus.

Mrs. Homer Henry, chairman of
Public Welfare, announced that a
lecture on cancer would be given at
a public meeting on March the l'Jth.
Mis. S. P. Gay, chairman of drama,
a; ked the of the club
members in assembling the co.stume.s
for the senior play at the high school,
which is being coached by. Miss
Betsy Lane Quinlan. Mrs. N. M.
Medford, chairman of entertainment,
gave a report of the recent benefit
party anil the luncheon given by the
club.'

The following report was submitted
by the nominating committee of which
Mrs. C. F. Kirkpatru k is chuiman:
President, Mrs. S. P. (lay, !irrt vice
piesident, Mrs. II. W. Bauconv, sec-
ond vice president, Mrs. ('. F. Kirk-- "

atrick. third vice , president, Mrs. J.
W. Killian. recording secretary, Mi's.
M. H. Bowles, and treasurer, Mrs.
R. II. Blackwell. Committees named
were: Ametican citizenship, Mrs.
Gfover C. Davis, American home, Mrs.
C. F. Kirknatrick. art. Mrs. Woodson

Santo Coffee 31b.pkg. 55c ;
Children's Prints 39c
Women's Prints 66c2 for 15cTomatoesvNo.2can

Green Beans, No. 2 1-- 2 can , . . . .10c

Monarch Peaches, 2 1-- 2 can 2 for 35c

Dresden Coffee Cake
1 yeast cake.

cup milk, .scalded and cooled.
1 tablespoon sugar.
2 cups sifted flour.

cup light brown sugar.
2 tablespoons butter.
1 egg- -

teaspoon salt.
Dissolve yeast and 1 tablespoon; of

sugrr in the lukewarm milk. Add
1 cups flour. Heat well, cover ami

let rise 45 minutes in a warm place.
Add butter and the brown sugar
creamed, well beaten eggs, and about
1 cups flour, and the salt. Knead
lightly and place in a greased bowl.
Let rise about 2 hours. Roll inch

Then Two Attractive Groups 7A IIP
For Women At . . . lUC and JJoC

2 lbs, 19cMother's Cocoa

b Phillip's Tomato Soup ... 4 for 19c

Calumet Baking Powder, per lb. . .23c thick and place in well greased pan
Visiting Our Ready

To-We- ar Floor
and let rise 1 hours. Score with

Jones, civics. Mrs. J. W. Killian, gar-
den, Mrs. John M. Queen, education.
Miss Mary Barber, literature, Mrs.
H. W. Baucom, music, Mrs. I,auris-to- h

Hardin, public welfare. Mn.
''ank Ferguson, drama, Miss Bessie
Boid, social, Mrs. Tom Lee, Jr.,
publicity, Mrs. Sam Knight.
Mrs. Colin Mclnnes was leader of

the program and she gave a sketch
of the life of Horace Kepthart and
reviewed some of his best known writ-ng- s

of the Southern Highlanders.
Musical features of the afternoon
were; the rendition of folk songs as
follows: "The Old Frog Went a
Courting," sung by Mrs. Charles

diagonal lines, using a sharp knife;
sprinkle with a mixture of cinnamon
and sugar. Bake 20 minutes in a
moderate oven.

onion sets
Yellow, White and Japanese, 2 lbs 35c

Garden Seed of Every Variety In

Best Quality

Here are more wash dresses. Tailored or dainty,
you will find them. Dresses for both the flapper
and the matron. Values bigger than found any-
where else. Beautiful creations at

$1.69 a $1.95Palm Olive
Soap, 3 for 14c
Octagon Soap And

feudal $$lmiils& J Powder
3 for . .

Nelly Dons Too-B- etter

Than Ever
14c

40 rV

JFi-a- v innTACONP

MONDAY AFTERNOON CON-
TRACT CLUB HOLD. MEETING
The Monday afternoon contract

club held the regular fortnightly meet-
ing with Miss Nancy Killian on Fri-
day afternoon. Spring flowers made
a pleasant setting for the two tables
in play.

The following enjoyed the game:
Mrs. George Anderson. Mrs. C. E.
Wagenfeld, Mrs, R. L. Prevost, Mrs.
Ben Colkith, Mrs. L. M. 'Richeson,
Mrs. Eugene Alley, Jr., Mrs. Gerald
Colkitt, and Mrs. W. F. Swift. Join-
ing the group at tea time was Mrs.
W. B. Evans, of West" Pittson, Pa.'.'CIRCLES OF BAPTIST CHURCH

WILL HOLD MEETINGS
The Baptist circles will meet Tues-

day, March 5th, at 3 p. m. with the
following hostesses;

1. Mollie Herren will meet at the
home of Mrs. Norman Caldwell with
Mrs. Will Ray assisting.

2. The Lottie Moon will meet at
the home of Mrs. J. R. Morgan.

3. North Side will meet at the home
of Mrs. S. H. Jones.

4. West Side will be announced
Sunday at the church service

The week of prayer for Home Mis-
sions will be hebl at the church dur-
ing the first week in March with the

Super Suds
3 for . ... 25c

Gulley. of Cullowhee, accompanied by
Mrs. Grover Wilkes, of Sylva ; "Mv
Little Bonnie Blue Eyes." and "Old
Smoky.," arranged by Iamar String-fiel- d

and sung by Miss Ida Jean
Brown, accompanied by Mrs. M. II.
Bowles, and ''Farewell to Thee," sung
bv Miss Ida Jean Brown, accompa-
nied by Bobbie Sloan, who is the
composer.

Mrs. R. N. Barber, retiring presi-
dent, introduced Mrs. H. T. Hunter,
the district president elect. Other
guests of th afternoon were: Mrs.
Grover Wilkes, of Sylva, Mrs. Hugh
A. Love, Mrs ; M. G. Stamev, Mrs. R.
L. Prevost, Mrs. J. HowelfWay, and
Mrs. Grant Lowe. e

MR. JAMES M. LONG HONORED
WITH PARTY

Mrs. Chas. Smith entertained with
a buffet supper on Saturday evening
at her home in Canton in observance
of the birthday anniversary of her
husband. Mr. Smith, and his brother,
Mr. James M. Long, of Waynesville,

.Spring Fryers Milk Fed and Dresses
Per Lb. ... 35c

Again Nelly Don scores. Every dress impo-
ses you as being right. And they are. Slipp1"?
them on they feel right. The mirror prous
they are. Wearing them shopping and visit!!-'- ,
you are complimented. Get, not one, but two.
They cost no more, but wear better.

Fillet of Flounders . .per lb. 27c
Iilack Sea Bass . . . . per lb. 17cDressed Fish- -

.25c
30c

YY i Standards, per pint
UySlei'S Selects, per pint ... SHOP WITH r.S I.IJKSS IJKTTI.lt ,M V I I'

wnose nirrnoays tall on the same day
The entire decorative schemo inclod.

following circles that have charge of
the program : Monday afternoon 3

ing the appointments carried out the
patriotic motif. The places were
marked by miniature cherrv tree nnrlp. m. with the North Side: Wednes C.E.Rsmall natcnets. noth Mr. Smith andday night, 7:30 p. m. Mollie Herren

and AVest Side; Friday 3 p. m. Lottie
Moon. All members are urged to be

WHEN YOU BUY WESTERN MEATS
BE SURE TO ASK FOR WHAT KIND JS OFFERED

W E S E LL PR I M E BRAN D E D BEEF

G. E. Ray's Sons
ay;s uonsMr. lyon? were the recipients of at-

tractive prizes.
The guest list included, besides those

WATX ESVTIXE," N. C.
, !

present. Z

Mr. John F. Hodges spent the week-
end with his family who have been
visiting Mr. and Mrs. James R.
Thomas for the past several week.
He was accompanied by Mrs. Hodges
on his return to Tazewell.

mentioned, Mrs. James M. Long and
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Rotha. of Way-
nesville, and the following from Can-
ton: Mr. and Mrs. Earl Smith, Miss
Ethel Bailey, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Seaman, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Peden
and Dr. W. C. Johnson.

TRY IN WAYNESVILLE FIRST


